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DEMING

nvsci

Tl'ESDAV, MARCH !9, IW1

ALBl QCEROl E AFTER ONE OF
THE GO ERNMENT HOSPITALS

IIONDALE ITEMS
By Gertrude Danne

s

BOOSTER

DEM ING GRAPHIC

Every taixxlhle effort will he inaile hy
the chamlx-of commerce to xeenre
one of the five government hoxpltalx
which are to Im eriK'ted nuder the dins lion of the War Itisk lnsurauir
for Altiuijiierue. The Itotary and
K. wauls cIiiIih and several other
lions in the city will cixiMTiite
with thi chainlH-- of comment In the
effort. It ix I lie Intention of the gov-e- r
on the
cut to spend $1'..iNNl.iliKI
five hospitals or a little more than two
million oil each.
Alliuipieriiie'x many iiilvaulaKex and
itx HiiltahleiiesH ax the site of one of
the hospltalx will - brought to the
attention of the couimittiv in charge of
the lix'iitlonx In several forcible ways.
chiimlxT of commerce official liclleve
that the city stands a flue clianit- of
one of them thrntiuh the fait
that this sei llon of the country ix al
ready famous for lis climate and other
natural advantages, and that Albuiiier-iiIk the largest illy of the west or
southwest which has a continuously
fine climate, never going to extremes
of heat, cold, moisture or drought.
Tin- federal committee In charge of
securing the various sites Is comsiseil
of five physicians who will consider
each site wilh the greatest Ihoroiinh- nesx from all angles and will select
tlnise which will Is- - most ideal ax hx-

uiniii

1

will have an

demim;

DFATU rOflM RIIDIAI

CHAMBERgJWIMlRCE

ORCHESTRA TO ItE I'ROl I OK

iiuiii uumnLj

..tiihoopt

Ijist Momray night the nnislclanx of

lleiiilin loleresfisl In the orifanirjiHon
'of an orehevtra held a meeting In the
Never liefore had the community of
AL1VE
an
such a kIhk
armory.
Ihuidiile sustained
room of the
There
when, on Saturday evening, the news
Mrx. Vlekerx,
were nine present
spread that 1. Wilhur Weedimin wan
phiyx the
wlio Ik manager and who
eiitomlM-in a well.
Jew'x hani. Hut without factioiiKiiexx.
working on a well on
He had
miislciunx are In real earnest mid
Meeting- - Lftrt Friday Afternoon (ho
(. W. Weediuaii, Work In j in Irrlcatlon the
At
Meetlnc Laat Frllay Night tht Dr. Win. Ncott'a place when wltbln an
will give Iteming some mighty sweet Al
hotir'a time of the completion of the
noises, if the boosters will gi t
Well (Hi Scott IMarf Fjitonied by
Formed
liouxler Organization Initiated a
New (ivlc
Awariation
work there waa a cave-l- a which burled
the etiteriirixi- - and encourage thoxi' who
1 "nigrum
the unfortunate man under iilxmt 10
AvalaJM'li
Organization,
are giving their time without reniune-tf Great Iniportani-e- .
Permanent
Sand and Gravel.
feet of Hand and gravel. Uke wildat bin. Dcmlng ueeilx the
fire the iiewa spread mid In an lucredl-tilshort Mine cars were speeding from
HI Gil WILL FIGHT EM
KESCt ERS WORKED ALL NHJIIT
ME.MltER.MIIP CAMPAIGN IS ON
MICH ENTIIISIASM IS SHOWN every direction hringlng men eager to
help In the rescue of their friend and
Tlie coriHirntiou cominlxxioii will pro-JeneighlHir.
All night long they worked
against the Interstate commerce
i
In relays, straining tlielr muscle almost
Stiff oral Inn Kolloweil in Short Time cimimiHslou'x report in the passenger Piibllr Meetinpt Will lie Held at tlie
Scvernl Dcmlng Enterprise ar Enbreaking
number
a
to the
point while
fares ease and carry on the fight aglnst
of Indies kept them supplied with hot
Armory the First Wednesday in
the allegedly discriminatory fares Unit
couraged and Assistance Ih Offer
Wan Shown Wlien llody Wax Recoffin and lunch. Never will they forare charged in New Mexico and other
April 6.
tlie Monlh,
covered
get the anguish of that night, ax hour
.Morning.
Hugh
ni to Help Put Them Over.
ditch,
Kollowlnr
western states to the last
after hour rohlanl the Htrlckeu wife of
II. Williams, chairman of the commishoM.
At last, at about K a. in. the
sion, statist last week at Santa Ke.
lifclfHM body waa recovered.
The examiner, who heard the com
('lull
Itcndng
met last
The Is hi id of dirw-torThe
Ilooster
of the chain-Im- t
by suff.Kiitlun wax the tragic
waa horn near Ilrlstow,
The
plaint gainst the high puxeugcr fare
Friday night nt (Iih armory ami
of eoiiiiueree met Friday ufternoou
fate of i. Y. Wccilin.'iii who wax last charged ill New Mexico, Arlzuia and
yeara ago. In l!i7
1nd., thlrty-ulnthe organization liy the adoption he waa married to Ieoua CVimstixk. In
Saturday evening about tl o'ebs-- bur- - Nevada. rcxrtcl adversely to the In- - at the offlis-- of the organization and
an extended
t
of a constitution inul
and the JIIH they came to Ilondale. Mr. Wced- session at which u
or sanil anil
,
nil nine nmier iirui-i- l
,..r, w.,,,i,,ll,.n Ile ree- - held
Ix'n-efchitloii of officers. UfflitTH choscu uian was a man or exeuiiiary nanus, a
Kiinei w neii ine irrigation well on llie i iumcndeil ugalnst reduction
of the numlx-- of liiiM.rlunt plans fur Hie
of tlie commutilly were disciixmsl.
for the ensuing year lire: Civile Karl devoted buxhaud and father, of cheer
Dr. Scott farm near lloinlale cavisl in.
sought
by
states.
the
three
fares
Among otherx it was decided to call
Kly, president;
W. A. Tovrea.
Mr. Wiislinun was Just finishing his
dixixmitloii mid always ready to
His decision, however, Is not final.
secretary ful
: H. C. Skiilmore.
first WiiIiicmIiiv
work oil tlie pump al the bottom of the The Interstate commerce commission public meeting tlie
he was
hand.
lend a helping
That
(tvenlng of each month to In held at the
and W. II. (Ireutt, treasurer. The exe- highly rvKpeclctl wax shown ly the sor- pllal llH'lllilMIS.
lt when his activitii-- ciiumiI the loose
Itx final decision and acmane
will
cutive (iimmitrec consists of the officer row caused ly Ills untimely death. Ite- dry stratum of miiiiI and gravel near cording to Mr. Williamx the commis armory. The first meeting will lx Hie
and three other, K. II. Winn. Fred xlde the Htrlckeu wife and sou, John,
lie surface to slide Into tin- hole, lie sion will Ix' asked to reject the exainln- - evening of April U. Several imsirlaiil
LOCAL
BRIEre
Thlrty-fon- r
were appoinlisl, nuioug
comuiitteex
Scott and 1. F. Weatherreil.
wax Inst heard to call for "the bucket,''
he Ix mutinied hy three xlsterx, two of
Iners'x reiniiimeiidatlon.
memlx-rshlsigned the rolls.
consist
ami wax not seen again until ulsuit S
by the them Ixiug one on
In Indiana and the other In
wax
whom
live
fight
Separ
has
of
Young
When
the
Iloiindx
.Mrs.
o'cliH-The following committee were ap- St.
the following morning, when Ihri-- states Involved the railroads were Ing of K. It. Yallainllghiim. J. A.
wax in
Interment
.x.
Itoui.
Ittlek
guest
Mrs.
of
bii'li the
Henry Meyerx and F. L.
pointed :
the frantic efforts of his ncighlHas and barging 4 cents in these xtntex and
cemetery. Ax there la no min
Mlsx Koina Mnnsun siient the wei'k
:
F. II. Wing, W. W.
Jack Thlmorc, A. A. Teiake and
Hiiptlxtx here, end ax a guest 011 the Ituck Itoiiliils friends for miles around ended In the leentx In otherx. Since then imxscngers
primitive
the
ister
of
A.'
W.
SniMlgrcxx.
.1. li. C(xir were apsilnted a commitllumii'kH, D.
uncovering of his lifeless form, erect fa rex have
to which faith Mr. Wecdiiiaii
increasiil tliroughout
ranch.
F. I..
Lively, It. J. Crawley, S. ('. Skiilmore.
subscriptions.
solicit
wilh one arm above his head as though the Cnibsl States, but lis tlie Increase tee to
1 .11
hy nelghlxir friends.
were
xald
prayerx
Young
and
Mariiiiln
Misses
Tlie
W. A. Tovrcn, J. A. Carter.
hlx ciiskcl eile tiibson will be "among those prex- to wind off the avaliiliclie that had wax uniform the raise did not relieve Nordhmix wax apixiiutcd liialriiinii of
on
flowerx
The
W. A. Lively and It. J.
to be
Hospital:
He wax not the three states. In fact It made the II lailnnilttis' the oilier ll.enils-rwei-to be given in diii'inbil uioii him.
the last tokens of love. Dr. and ni" at the irriiud oix-rby himself to attend to tlie
Crawley.
ciuslieil or even bruised and It was discrimination slightly greater ax the sel.s-lis- l
plaiv the Kl I'aso the latter part of the wivk.
on
whose
Mrs.
Scott
Win.
Husebiill: M. C Boucher and W. A. terrlhle accident ixvurrcd did all in
matter of iixtltig tlie new metal road
;. II. Young was a visitor In plain that life had become extinct when increase wux made on a er centage ha
Dr.
signs for the
Koi'dciianil route mid
Scnlt.
cut off.
tlie alt- Miiply had
or Slher Cltv
work
to
the
facilitate
motor
will
their
six.
xiwer
and
leading lulu the
i. flier main highways
ieo. W. Dexter, clialrnuin of commitWhen the news of the tragedy
appreciated their lo Kl l'
on
the
and
rescue
keeps
meii
sure
Doc
toilav.
city.
tee to investigate lireml supply.
noKed nlmiit. the entire naintrv-siddur- I be move.
IT
IHMNU
comfortalile
keep
to
them
EtERYItODY
efforts
eoininl-teII. II. Sn.Mlgrcxs, eliairmun of
J. A. Malioney and S. I.iniliiuer were
came lo the rescue, several lN'iuiug
logged
weather of the
ing the disagrecalile
.1. C. O'ljiu-and C. II. b'.-tto confer with road hoard alxnit
iipixilntisl a committee to innfer with
ears Ix'ing rushed to the scene. While
Indicnt
Doming,
seem
from
night.
fai
as
would
it
Trilay
last
road
Cltv
Sliver
tlie
posting signs on highways and to
relays with nil the (..iiu id iiKnnt in entor muiii iiiiother era Melinoiilte representii lives at Kl 1'us.t.
Mrx. Wcedimni wlshex to express her ns llnrlev.
Mr. Iji'ster luis rerently tlie men worked In
on possibilities for
free public gratitude
They left the city Fiiilny night to carl
Slienglll nail lie;, coui.i in... .......... ..
have been so kind eollipleted is log of the
who
to
all
if
f,.,,iIL,
llordeiland
ry nut their mission. The Meniioultex
camping Kroimd.
,
-woiui ii encoiiriigeu iinaii oy siioint 10. . ,
to thowc within I.una county.
i.lllu f,1i1,mr the war
in
affliction.
her
comhave Ikvii told to leave Canada, where
Aliiiernon Newman, chairman
hot coffc nt intervals through tlie long there has
uiglii.
heroically
worked
a lack of chic enterprise
all
xo
who
Methodist
yner.
C.
lt
,lihn
Kev.
The
their heme now Ix, and they have had
mittee to recruit cavalry troop.
cold night and comforted the distriuiiil
...
tovoluntary offeiing ..,,,,,
thought
the
to
in
of
aided
was
draw
the
this
The
b
that
itpitoiiit-mcnt
In Mexico seeking a lo
Hollow iiiK the election and
representative
heman.
The
wife
of
the
unfortunate
,,
comforts,
some
help la one of her grcnlext
gether in isjiiamnnity effort. For
rilllt,. to the iiiarteily
(.,v V(.s,,.l(y
representatives
are now
of committees, plans were made of
cation.
Thexe
very
the
futile
from
efforts
roic
t
wire
of
,,'f
eased
rcs-ethere .11',f.ri.n.
,j.
for the dii
church at Toyali.
time it has been felt that this slate
tint of
in El Paso and have staled that their
to assist In the nrgiiiilmllnn of an
strength
of
the
puny
beginning,
the
Isconsittieiit-lMonihiy.
xclnxil on
remedied.
affairs should
Texas.
Tlie chaiulier
and If possible a hand from wax no
inisidon wax a failure.
lu'eresl-i'n.p,,, S(Jr un,.M.r shop has moved workers being no match for the great
The lecturex on Wedlicsilay. Tlnirs-the h niingltes have
Doming latent. A luii'tlng for thix pur-mcommerce liopex to Interest these
minfew
first
- of
the
of
after
bulk
earth:
a
Wachhols
Rev.
resiimpIn
by
plans for
the
tlieawlves
iIh. Hunnignn building oil Silver
In funning in
will In- - held next Monday evening day and Friday were
peculiar rcllgloiiK
utes there remained no hois' of extrica- ti
very well al ,f the booster activillex that have
Itnvard
Coiisideralile
Hie Mimbrex Valley.
at the armory to which all those Inler-ct- of Fort
save
ids
to
in
time
W'ccdnian
Mr.
ting
Ix
It
favorable
today.
The
much
city
hniing
what
ole
tended and caused
Dr. It. F. Slovall was in the
have
prejudice against those
are invited.
well
heard
the
at
first
Those
'lfe.
slow
u
little
was
eh:. mix r of
iy fran lils home 011 the Mlmbres.
Ixvli epie.seil on iiixiiuui of their havby the
The possibilities for opening the local comment.
out
drowned
cries
faint
oi.lv
some
had
which
and
program
sentiment
new
(lie
Tlie elalxirate
Ileuiv Poster has moved from the iish of earth and he view was ipil. kly to roe tu
ing refus.sl to take part in Hie world
liihlie hiiillh service hospital wan disa
,,. ,.,, , ,.lls f the city
formed
iirranged for Knster Sunday wax lilv
of the more enthiislastie
war.
cussed and a resolution wiim authorized
filled
the
cloud
III off hf Ihi' dil-that
I
wax
to
of
day
which
chainlxT
Now
wax
the
ttuiism
club.
,jmi.s Kerr of Florida
showing tile favorable attltmle of the i i.iirelliil and the nnn-K. H. Vallaudlgliaiii and Mrx. Aliuy
ground.
in
pit
waa
and
happinesx
gotten
Job
on
xo
r
yesterday.
the
Ing Inisliieiss In the elt
U ismnisTce has
cluh toward the tuliemilur disabled have held
nixilntist to attend tu the mutter
weie
widow,
the
his
Itesl.lcx
Mr.
of
death
The
by
glixmi
in
the
to
hnpiai
the
In
visitor
'I',
things have
San.
li nk was a
oldhi-s- .
of binning routing and log cardx for tlie
It Ih understood that former shrouded
won. .lohn.
by
survived
In
working
the
of
Com
Instead
orgatiizatloiis
recently.
Weediuaii.
are
two
ti. W.
itv from his ranch
HitlelitK of the hospital I'1''1' w'H 'lr
Funeral ser vices were held at 2 o'- - plete harmony for the g"! of tne city benefit of the numerous motor tourists.
program In the morning the Itev.
Mrs. .1. I!, i'ih K'i- underwent a seriIn addition the Huinilicr of commcrce
late a ietllloii asking the president of
the Milat
afteri
memorial
IxIjnlles'
Doming
cxH-txa
short
that some of planx a general resumption of h sister
held
nt
II"'
ous oh ration
the Culled Stlltes to authorize the Hhi Wachliola
was In the and it tan recent of Iteming'
burial
ami
mortuary
honey
re
dreams
inoiiilng.
Site
is
more
the
Ibepital yesterday
l
hospital for their hencflt
Ill tlielr efforts they deactivities.
of lie
Moimtaluvicw ceniclerv. The deeea-cwill come true.
Mes.srx. Win. tiregoiy and Al
ported lo be resting well.
x
f the hxnl
serve the united asxlstance of the
setting forth advantage
a meinlx'r of the Primitive Haptisl
was
Saturday,
on
(i.
to
Mexliv
inolored
t"
went
F.
Mrx.
Mr. and
of Dialling.
situation' us to altitude nnd housing
rites of which were
burial
church,
the
will
GO
TO
WORK
Sunday.
Mr.
Scott
returning
where
y,.sierday
Kl I'aso
conclltions for their families.
base ball conference represent used.
alleiid
Ilnschnll came In for a share of
inmully was greatly moved by
Tl.
Many oors.nis are of the opinion that
LOCAL BRIEFS
Ing
the Dcmlng ItiM.sler Club.
and a coiiimtiiilcatlnn from El
LOCAL BRIEFS
the tragic accident and everyone has now that the new administration is In
lo
now
U
who
Peterson,
It.
I..
Dr.
Fit.so promising to form an amateur
Tor
Is'ienvcd
the
sympathy
office and Its view arc fairly well
.ali'd in Kl Paso, was In the city to expressed
league wait read and favorably acted
J. S. Viiught, attorney for the organfamily.
We are In receipt pf the finely Illus- spend the week end.
known, there should be n further
Izial slis ktiieii of the slate, Ix in Si
iiih n. Messrs. llomiicr and Scott, an
Poultry
king, was In
llhuico
Jackliiig.
catalog
of
In Ih- - revival of business tliroughthe
trated
copc'lC.
D.
ro on business.
irevio..M, indicated, win aiienu
TI.ev ..re exclusive the cil;
en route to the Chi
out the country.
TYRONE TO (LOSE DOWN
S. W. Altn.v, Mrs. Almy and Mrs.
s
Sunt.,
White
and
Hurley
I .miiIsti;.lion
Hliindardbrtil
if
ii.:,iu'e
breeder"
of
at
Kverv
no
proTlics
of Investigating I lie league plans,
Morgan uiotonsl to Tvroiie
Inter- lilt:..
an
1I011I1I- - and inn crlalntles
want
who
Doilge
t
-and
those
Doitglax.
with
Phclp
f
very
The
Ariz.
Ix
The new civic orgiiniJilion
Mr. Almy says It looks n thuiigh
to
well
will
,t.
do
catalog
A. Ma honey and Dr
b
know
esting
closisl
Mrs.
poultry
veil
bc
inter
Mr.
and
Tyrone
comlet
will
at
mines
Hie
membership
inthiisiastlc and Itx
were moving
the l'help-- lodge
on
.1
go.
they
Faster
Is
manager
ll
M.
Morali
one.
g.
hciiiv
to
nnhow
write
safe
fur
for
1.
Mrs.
memeiieral
April
just
and
llie
down
mittee will begin a campaign for
everything possible.
enterestlng
r
Is
Jos
a
temby
Itev.
Fiitb.
wl;h
Watklnx
the
l
time
Mix.
mid
Sum
mark
Mimbres
brakes
M
the
n.
week.
the
mined
hist
interest
,T.
t.
bers at once. Judging from the
of cut tinv;
tri: linnet.
of exH'iidltures.
with a reception Tuesday, from 4 to 1; , tii Cariiet, attending the mass el.-The shut down w ill throw several porary curtailment
shown there will le no trouble In
which hundred men out of work there and This nrndiices a liattiral slump In busi- tin- I. W. Phillips fence near Magno
mot her. Mrs.
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ehcreh
her
of
in
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honor
the
at
ra'od
port
greater
the support of the
1011
lia, wax Ihh iiiI over Tuesday aft-r- ii
M. It. Anient, of Iteming. N. M , mid tin- former Iteming priest is pastor.
reuse further curtailment of smelter ness nnd Is designated by some as hard .lin'i " bond of $."iKt to await aeti ei of
of the business Ititercxta of Iteming and
marS. IV
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I ieies.
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valley.
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ducing a million and
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( LASS MEETING
J. H. Viiught will iittend the sessions
lilny lluidnl. and Dan llnlhawav of copper eeini'titrales for the Douglas II dmliiistration, fni' from entangling
,.t ilm
Mevlisi ( little ami HolXC were visitors in
Paso last week.
liUiunios and with the protection that
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Vhe Truth
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Washington.
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r hetter. Plain
steer were quoted at $s.0O to S50.
and price Tor practically au u
u'ani 1.1 in on cent hlirher. ('own
were niotly 13 cent higher and heifer
eai eaive
moMtlv 25 cents up.
toady. If ttie atrtks doe not matej
ruie
wiu
rlallae the market
higher late In the week, aa ohuiuu.-.- i
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that wild at
medium to Rood grade
jfv7,1 to fidn. N'othinif clwili-- or prime
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ainktiiK
fuid,
heallli M'rvlce, $48,700.20; trunwrllilnu
$.,;,-rt."i.27- :
;
acluHil.
$20.:tu4.:tl
riMiirda.
120.S24.:U);

Oorraoa1at.

In rending the Inaugural adilrea of
t
with that
President llurdlng we
Inspiration that w nlta at every man's
door cheering the honest effort or the
individual man or woman who understand the principle of right in choosing tlie head of a great nation to represent u liefore the world.
Whether It wn the will of nil good
people united accldclitly or by chance,
there certainly wa an unseen force,
that ship of a united
that directed
good Intention Into a safe harbor.
Itrond must lie the vision of nuy in
able to grasp the
dividual man that
situation In tact and place it before a
critical world In theory, believing and
hoping that the I'liltcd Itoitd of a practical la'ople will lie heard alsive the
clamor of selfish greed.
Today we are prounil of our repre
Harding, that stand
sentative mnn.
ready to greet hi friends and meet
mi-c-
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NEW STOCK

I. A. Hiinun. who died at hi home
enriy iiiursuay
S. zinc avenue
momltig following a brief lllueKs, was
In
the
hurled Saturday afternoon
cemetery following fu.MountJilnvlew
neral services at the home. The Rev.

on

Walker preached the funeral oration
grave were
and the service at the
held by the local Masonic lislge.
Mr. Hiinna I survived by his widow
and a daughter who have the sympathy
In their
of the community

Aptiroprlatkin of $fl,000 lyiimidereil vesting In considerable Deming
Inaufflcleiit to maintain State Culver- nlty for year.
Prcuhyterian
It Is fart mm to that virtue Is it own
Tlie
AlhU(iueriue
coating reward, for in these day that Is
bnproverucntt)
farm to gel
the only reward it receive.
lf.Vi.H.
Clovl telephone ayatem will lie
Try some of the Graphic's typewriter
In April.
Well
cut to Milt every purpose and at
at I'eehiieo Mill going down, pa-prUv that can not be duplicated else
jaeveral gMMl Khnwing of oil found.
Silver City
Chamber 'if Commerce where.
rge citizen to plant greater number
4"
tre' thla year.
('nice want $.'MK),0(i0 govern-nieiit hoHpital.
200 employe at Santa
. AlhU(iieru,iie
to be laid off.
Fe ho
I

Feed Prices
rwt

(.'at,

Choi,

Corn

t it

per cwt

-

Maize. Chop, per cwt
Bran,

W

ir

hola,

liM

Tovrea
rbaaM 1

Lumber Prices Reduced

20

to 30

ALL KINDS Bl ILDINO MATERIAL
Including
.
CORRUGATED UtON, PAINTS. VARNISHES, ALABA9TINE,
at prices that are right

l

BEFORB BLYI.IO

Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
J.

Ill

Dnlry-Aw'-

n

:

milk plant.
to construct
Raton Muwuiic frn'ernlty buyn
liuaiuea block for lialce line.
Iieuiing to lieautify ground lit community ffwlmniing piail.
A. W. PDav4
Albuquerque 410,110 cut from city
ATTOKMCY-A:4Jlbudget for present year.
pun nt
American legion organ-lu- n 107 B. Spruoa
Imk Vega
Cfimpany to erect aix room dwellDR. t. G. MOXS
ings for sale or rent.
Pfcyalcfaa
and BarfeM
State nlMilislies mounted police and
Phone Ti
No. S, Maboaer Bids.
road aiiiMTinrendeiit.
Itoawell Military Institute ask $".",
K0RYAL
IK HI of Ntate.
MhilaC
SOME TAX KIGCRES H)R
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO Vlatarie Mtaas
coii-ret-

Directory

e

V. 6HL1CTZ. Mrr.
Phooa 1M

g. Gold Avenue

Tlie Taxpayer' AssisMatlon of New
Mexico ha prepared and will issue a
setting forth
series of brief article
a to taxation and public fifuctx
preliminary
nance. The following
statement will prove of general Inter:
est
Tlie total valuation of all property
subject to taxation a such property
wa entered In the
tax
rolls of the
twenty-nincounties of tlie stale for
wa $:tMl,2.'Ul.(i.'i7.00.
Thla
does
not Include the value of the net output of prodrcln m'ri's which should
he practically the same a for 1110.
Including this
that is 1.Y711..7U)0,
amount and I lie private car coniiiante
nsHessmcnr
of $l,72.VHiri.l, the total
was, therefore,
initiation for llf-'-O
a
compared
with
$:i77.-iil,k.oo lu lull). ' F.xclndliig the
consideration of the value of the mine
output the county of lowest
valuation
wa
San Juan $l,.11H.-7.oi- l,
and the
county of the lilgliest valuation wa
If the output
Colfax. $.UU'41.1tl.-,(Mof mine Is? Included, San Juan wa
of lowest valuation,
still the county
but the county of highest valuation waa
Urant, $:,r4,rl.oo, closely followed
by Colfax with a total
valuation of
$ (2.71 K..l.-- ! 1.00. The other connlie with
a valuation of over $20,0M 0.0t each
were Bernalillo, Chaves, San Miguel
Dona Ana, Socorro and
and I'nlon.
Valencia had more than $l.'i.omi.000.oo.
but le
than $Jo,oiki.ooo,iio. c.imtl
having valuation of $10,MMMl .00 to
were
$l.V0iio,00O.0O
Curry,
rlly,
liiiadalii. I. una, McKlnley, Mora
yuay. Santa Fe and Torrance. Tlie remaining countle had
valuation of
from $.',.( mm i,i m.i to $10,im).immi. The
total laxe extended upon the valua
on
Uoua apisnrlng
the tax rolls
to $lo,!r.MI.Lil HJ. To this
(amounted
lU-.'-

Dr.
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A Clean Grocery
We are now getting fresh vrgetahlca in Asimragu, Spinach, Carrot. Panuilp, Green Oim.na, lettuce and Cabtiaxe.
I'M Oranges, they are

go.s.1

fruit thl time of year,

10f,

Crape Fruit, each
We have

3.V, 50c, 60e

dor.

Wit

and 15c
W

fresh roascd Peanu

30c
1

at

Mower, Garden and Vegetable Seed. Sweet Milk Holler Milk and
Ranch Butter

Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 143

Auction Sale
Columbus, New Mexico

March 28, 29, 30, 31
4 Days
To be told to the highest bidder for cash:

'
ranrhca,

irrigated

farms, lire stork, 2,000 lot more or lens some with Improvements, automobile, truck, household goods, lots and land. Will be Mild a low as
Come, bring your $1.00.
$1.00 each or per acre.

T. A. HULSEY

Columbus, N. M.

Box 14

Rosser Drug Co.
Garden Court Toilet Preparations
Just Arrived
Try the Double Combination Cream
Preparation Guaranteed

Every

A BUsVaUBB
ASSOftMTf S4 aW

rtooe

110 W. Blue

214

DR. P. D. YiCMSUfl
and Surgeen
Ms. 1 MahoMr BuOdlnc

P. M.

71
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Staple and Fancy Groceries

SEE

Alliuiiieriiie

-

per cwt

cwt

rl fit

1

hand-Hom-

tild Corn, per cwt
klaixe,
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wnt

nlHrf from

pi

alu'

Ii

utarul"

oa

Keep it

com-plet-

't M

Rolled Barley, per ewt

WREN

make
LiouMtit.
Holder should arrange to
-.
ootiuinlna-.rubbinaexchange through their local bank,
VmJimktottbmiuDUma.
in,.
through
which are prciared to handle
Pi
Munlrla. achM and
pninaand atiatoa, IwckMfa,
the Federal Hank.
First IJberty lwn Converted 4 pc'
may
cent Tenqiorary Conn Uund
be converted and exchanged for Pernt Coupon or Regmanent 4'4 Per
istered Bonds.
Converted 4'i
First IJberty Loan
per cent Tenusirary Coiihiii Bonds
exchanged
may bo
for Permanent
or Registered
414 Per cent Coupon
lioiida.
First IJberty Ixian Second Converted 414 P'r cent Temporary Coupon Bond may be exchanged for Per
manent 414 per cent Coupon or Registered Bond.
Seti.nd UiK-rttent
lxin 4
tv
Teni i rary CriuMin Bond m.iy
co j (cited
exchanred for 'ernia
liupon .ir Reg's-tere- ODD FELI-OWivi.t 4V4 pt"
HAVE THEIR
Bond.
ANNIVERSAY MEETING HERE
Kecoiid
l.lliertv Ixian Converteil
Teuirary CoiiMin The Odd Fellow of New Mexico wilt
4'i per cent
for Perma- ivlebrate the 1 'd nimlversary of the
Bond limy Im exchanged
nent 4'4 Couim or Regltered ltonds fouiiillng of the order by a convention
wnt to lie held In Dcmtug on April -- (I. The
4Vi
Third LllMrty
Teuqiorary Cuiin Bond may In? ex- order will to in session all day and a
changed for Permanent 4V lT tvnt part nf the night at tlie armory.
Coupon or Registered Bonds,
Fourth IJhcrty Umn 4'4 ier ent
Tlie flraphlc sella paper that U
Temporary Coupon Bond may lie exmid cheaper. Cut to ault any
changed for Permniieitt 4V4 per cent
Coupon r Reglstereil Bond.

Pecan Meat

I. A. HANNA IU RIEI)

'Tucunicarl.
Mr. llaniin waa 30 year old and a
Crant county tax rate $1.:W, while
Hidalgo ia hlghext in state, bilnK $U.!I2 native of Texas, coming from l'eco
iu that state several year ago and InIon the $t.0ta).

Just Notice Our

--111 say it is

Walnuts

Rood.

Arkk-Iii-tlo-

Groceries and Bakery Goods

foe.

MRS. VIRCINIA CANNON.

New county of Harding I formed.
hetidtUar-te- r
Alhilijucrquc designated
for the atate' cavalry.
Clovi Herald ia latent publication
to enter newspaper field of atiite.
Catron county will noon go on atate
map.
Cuttle and Home (Jrowers'
to meet In Alluiiueniie March I'll,
30 and :1.
Flouring mill for Tucumcarl under
consideration.
Sun Juiid'h new
Contract let for
whool, coat $.'.1.4110.
New depot now aeetu proliahlc for

Carter Grocery Co.
LOW TRICES

rcrted

hi

on,

poo

TEMPORARY BONDS NOW
holding ccrtalu Temporary
Issued during the war
I.lls'ity Pond
will be interested in the announcethat
ment of the Treasury
the Federal Kcserve Bank I now prepared to convert and exchange these
for permanent
lciiiMirary laind
IV.uhV

1

paam-iiBe-

dnte hot hnuae here.
Prilling In Tern oil field

SIIOI IJ EXCHANGE YOI'R

l'r

THE HARDING INAl'Gl'RAL

--

COMING!
ON (HANKY in "TIIK PENAI.TV
By (.01 VKRNKIK MOKKIS
lTliKa Thwitre, April 5 and 6

officer,

of county

aalarlv
445.7."JM.

well-know-

Horm and Mu1
Itetvlirta at the horao lunia were 4.i
Ulvt with price
head. Trade wa
quoteil about
fHARI.CS U. PIPKIN,

ltW.247.20;

.

aisrli-ul-tur-

Druggists sell it in tablets or
liquid, or sond Doctor Pierce, at
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y..
After
10 cents for trial package.
n
remedy you
taking this
will feel strong and healthy. Such
a change in feelings, too there's
sparkle in the eyes, a tint in the
cheeks, for one has rich, red blood,
rhere's elasticity in every movement and a spring in the step.
Love comes to every woman who
but when
has bounding health
she is pallid, dull eyed, languid,
she has no mngnetism, nor Joe?
she appeal to any man.

to tl.r.

riurt.

county, f 4UI,U.'tfl..'M ; naul and lirldee.
and Jail,
l.77tl.irl.4ll; court hoUHe
$:tl.7i."t.20; wild Hiilmal iMiuntle. $47.-o10,S7I.1!;
1.07; Inillifi'ncy.
; lnlereat,
airent. $;i2.(r-1l.-

alcohol.

ahowliiK

THE HOME OF

two-thln-

health by the
Favorite Pre
scription of Dr. Pierce. Changed,
too, in looks, for after Uking Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the
skin becomes clear, the eyes
brighter, the cheeks plump. It is
purely vegetable and contains no

-

Wirkat

whool and nearly 22 per cent for roada.
ccn that fully
It will tliu !
of all taxea levied are for education and hlKhway.
Tlie $7.24.'l,01S.2i extended by the
coiintr levlea wa distributed aa fob

to

Hon

Mtnrhsl 2.'i centa higher
ti.... ..ri.
the top
ami closed 75 cent higher withShipper
cent ,,,l lower.
10 30 to
were lick iu the market and psi"- seemed anxious for uiplie. Comblncil receipt at the nve western imru
hogs, or ,H1ut
wen- - less tlian 5M
aa manv a a week ago. 1'tg
f
were at num. top tU.M ami the price
range 10.00 to
Shoe an4 Iatbs
were 2S centa higher.
Umh priif
lant
Tlie
mI....ii were Hteadv.
'la tub here were S.i pound (Trade, wet
brought
fleece that
rholce drv Umli- would have hmiiKht
t
.
$.! ST.. Kwe an- quoteil at $S.25
yearllne 7.50 to S.2S. and weUier
$11

n

by weaknesses
of her sex

t"

'"

rwclpi tislay overcame some nf
tin adverse cotiililioiis In tlH marki't
anil prices ruled higher, under it fairly
demand, ltecause of prohahle
active
Miikr aiming pucking house employes,
middle of tin- - week,
by the
there wa some hesitancy among buyers early but a trade advanced demand assumed fnlrly large proportions,
rattle were iioted strong to ."i cent
73 eclit. Hud
to
higher, hog up
!;liil '.'.' cent higher.
Tixlay i Rereipt
X.riO cattle.
Receipt tmlay were
shis-p- .
compared
Is.gs, and K..K
hogs, and
cattle. l.V
with H.i
sheep a week ago, and
hog, and .'!.. sheep
cattle. 21.!W
year ago.

iwf

the complaint of many a woman
is the household, office or factory.
Afterauflerinjr
pain, feeling
nervous, dizzy,

ll.

KANSAS CITY MARKET

I PfltlH Bfil
I U JUIU Rill

J

la

one-hal-

l0c

Sti--

1 11

drajrtred-low-

'

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50

K. O.

Hid'

In thin
coiulltlima will have no effect country
dlvUlon of the market a the
outlet la large, "ood graxlng steer
and a good many
are In active demand, moving
Into feed
fleshy feeder are

GENUINE

good cigarettes

Itwl fid

ll

RCH ?9,

Y, M

amount may lie added an extlmale of
U42.tNK).lM leviiil uioli the value ol the
net output of mine and iimhi private
car romiwnle. The total laxea levlel
for HOI will, thenfiin', apiiroxlmate
11.3.MiO.0l, or aliout f l.T.Vl.mxi.im
increaae over the nrcTioua year.
f the f 10.0211,2) Nl. HI extended iiiii
the aHMnwora' tax roll, $2.027.74 l.tls
wa extended upon the atato levy of
five and a quarter mill. The gvncrnl
Ked-ercounty levlin, inrliiillnf the
aid road levy, amounted to
Tlie mylnl whool dlatrict
and the
levlea amcnmtiil to $(Vtd.4.1i.ri.
city, town and villain levlea to
The total of the atate apeclul
livestock levlea waa $'.'7;tl.m ami of
the county iqieclal taxe and

Drag Tbru the Bay's Work"

nr

inij.
arrive later man
Morkers sad twm-and
IVmand for Blocker
.
active at trong prl.-ewa

TdoI

rD

Tl

TTIK DFMINO C.RAPniC

Call 49

S'lUO

Payarclao aa4 Burgwaa
Office 110 E. Bpnice

Ba44

a.

il

Yoraa,

M

!

St

Pbone 90

Rhone 88

and "Reliability"

v. b.

Sx Orui4 UHt

tUkwatkr

For " Quality" "Service"

QtUf

Rwidonce Phont 222

Truafar.

m Dwal4 IHui

ObVm

answered proaiptW day or night

Oa II
C. R.

Hurhea

Rnwll

Caoper

HLGIIE.S 1 COOPER

Hrs Insnranos
Abstracts and ConTeyandtu;
115 Spracs Street

Phonn 239

VAU00T

A WATSON

ATTOBMITS 1HD OODSBILOKS

Baker Block

SoruMtnai

City Heat MarKet
Do(nf

btulnsa

on the tame corner for 30

yean

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

THE DEMINO GRAPHIC TIT.SDiY, MIRCI!

NORDHAUS

DEMING, NEW MEXICO,

.

29. 1921

Phones

i,!r

NORDHAUS'

('M)THI.NG DEFT. 46

Spring

JLi Li

ZJ

xk-- A

Fete

UL

The Nordhaus' Stores Greatest Celebration

Wednesday, March 30th

Opens

Right now at the beginning of warmer
weather we are offering you unusual prices
on unusually good things.

You are welcomed to this Great Spring
Event it will be a remarkable celebration for
the values will make it'jworth while. During
the past months we have been preparing for
this extraordinary sale. The special prices on
this seasonable merchandise, coming at the
very time when you need it most and can use
it best will certainly be attractive.

Come and profit by these offerings. The
merchandise is plentiful and will be displayed
for quick and easy choosing.
This sale opens Wednesday at 8 a.

m.

Prosperity is Smiling

SUITS

She has taken the Final Knock at High Prices
Buy What You Need

play their part in this Bargain Fete

prk fs on m'him; ciothini; that vor mnged for are here down to rock bottom
AND KF.N 15EI.OW TODAY'S MARKET YAI.IE.
THIS IS THE GREATEST CIX)THI

SMART MODELS OF SERtiE AND TRH OTINE

Smart

.I'M

I

i

Wniwr Khnr

Model

nines at

of Serge Regular $:!0.0(l

19.95

llnr JiifkiU

SALE TIIAT
IlKMINt. HAS SEEN FOR YRRS.
READ T!UE VIM KS THINK WHAT THIS EVENT MEANS TO YOl' THINK OF I'l Rf II SIN;
AN ENTIRE M'RINti AND M'MMER Ol TFIT AT WHIT A MIT WOl LI) ILIE COST I ST SF
SON THEN ACT FOR THIS IS A FINAL KNOCK AT UK. II FRICES.

nllil IlllitHVil IiiihiYN

IiT

loll

i

l,l I

11111.

mi:

the,

vit novelties 111 N'nvv Iillic. riilirmliiir Tiiilleins, rt;i .r1 i every line,
urn nhiiun In llit newer models, ninny Willi vests of rli li lilt silks. Skills Kentin- - monotony broken ley u girdle of nut ny different
ernlly are KtrtilKht ii
11

'

type.

SELECTION AT LOW PRICES--

Is .linrm-I111There In an air of freolinew. a aiiKKesllon of youth nhoiil nneli ilninty xwish Whiles Mint
for they are
Every woimin anil mis, also the kiddies will need washable fal.iles for simmier .loilus,
.
patIn
appropriate, cool nml decidedly fiiHhlotmble besldca they are inexpensive 1111.I ilevi-tern nf uniiHiinl licauty.

PRICED AT

23c

Are Going to Buy

Included are hat
Nnlckerbocker'a,

value

In

Slyto

bent

from ttuch famoua makers a
w Vork, King Hee and ether.

F.VTR A SPECIAL

real harganv
aire 14 and
only, choice at

13

a

flv

liewililerliiB variety
developed In
beauty. The nevest,
design In voile
A

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00
vi..m sl.lrt.
taiiH up to IJM

Price

The
gar-

$1 1.95

$17.75
$24.85
$37.50

Big Savings in Hats

This sale
Just In time for voii to select n supply for summer iiml you'll enloy winkim; a iilekliiit
from this attrtielive inmch. Look tit these prieea
then net.

Include!! all the luiest idyle
the tiiiileiit
hinl In fur Botue time and there are Iota
of them, too.

$2.50 Shirts now

$12.50 Knox Hats now

$1.59

$9.50

95c Work Shirts now

$6.50 Lion Hats now

48c

$5.00

A Jump and

One-Ha- lf

Thl

hiitu

wWe

to the Biggest and Best Values

In Boys' Clothing

Boys' $17.50 Suits now only $8.95
One Lot Summer Weight Knickers at 98c

Children's Wash Suits at $1.98

iztw g to 16 years.
tinoil. Sturdy Cloth Knickers, Suit pat term
tJood quality Wash Suits in value up to $1.00 Several Styles Fat WatJi Fabrics

altea 2 to 6

jean

Jaunty Spring Blouses

EXCELLENT VALl ES AT

li

n
Dargam Fete

Sf

and women who
Tliere are nWnx of them here
millinery wUI be pleaaed
In
Individuality
dcire
with the amart atyle

II

IT

Dozens of Dainty (Jarnitnls fur Selection at
Center Aisle lipla)
lxw Price

lie sure and purchase It during till
Spring Bargain FWe
wonderful

THE YAKIi

usnnwear

A H ATI
are of the

Spring Suits formerly priced $ 7.50 to $27.50, now at
Young Men's Suits formerly priced $30 to $50, now at

Shirts l

Hundreds of Yards for Dainty Garments for

aome
tluU

tlM-js-

Spring Suits, formerly priced $52.59 to $65.00, now at
Olher Spring Suits, formerly priced $67.50 to $85, at

A Bargain Fete of Wash Goods

For we have

Tlie finest suit in DciiiIiir at these prirc your choice o! Kit)penhelmer
and Fashion lark
finest suits that run 1 purcluiMil anywhere, going at lliene low prices. We're takinir lut&n or.
prireM.
look
He
thin
evriit
ments at tlwhe
tliia rlolhing over and lit Y.
mire and attend
1

$37.50 Suits now at $25.95
$42.50 Suits now at $29.95

If You

Suits at Striking Reductions

of uiiiuue effects most
voiles of surH-- r quality and
however. In a much cinliroid-erewhich we announce
artU-tirall-

y

It's All Here

rnthu-sll-rall-

Tliere are oilier in organdie,
tucked and laic trimmed.

The underwear yon want, the shirts
jou need, the
,h" oH", on
the glove you
fo-rJL0U
PJ.nu"
' the newest mode
and in the money
a worth quality.

in embroidered,

Wtr.

Priced $2.50, $3, $3.50
Heavy Silk Hosiery

$1.89

It will he refreshing for ymi to c Hose which
Full
for VAIJ'K uml I'KICK Ii lneonip,iriibli.
fashioned, all I'M re tlireail -- ilk, with lisle top anil
l
mid loe, well reinforced.
la-e-

Where they all like to come

pair

ET3 CCT CZH3

NORDHAUS'

Jioro

no-'clTr-

i

!

o

I..? for

mica f Kir.Aolnoe Rmlf

EXTRA SPECIAL
Special Iot of Oiihlrem' Gliisham
Drnwen, in agw S to 12
nice qiui-it- y.
nice patterna at

yr,

98c

T.

in u

r

jm,mm

i.hoi

lm

lW.

Mlwu

JJL1J

ITESnjT,

TITB DEMTSO GRAPHIC

THE DEMING GRAPHIC

man who makea hi

MK)K I

money dlrectlv

or lndlrei'tly from whiskey la very likely to plot tlie death of those whom lie
belierea la InterA-rlnwith hi proflls.
Hence the killing are not the result
of Infringing on any persona
''iMTMOiial lihertT :" tbkr mrm th illnw-- i
result of outlaw attempt to extract
profit
from human
weakma and
.
misery.
Iu the early dura of prohlldtlou II
wa rnlil that
few drink of whiskey
could procure the death of
deputy
sheriff. Men who would not kill fur
their own person I gain could be filled
t
with
and sent out to do the
dirty work for those eugngiil in break
ing the law. It la wouderful how sentimental some pcraona ran grow over
the bandit John Barleycorn and what
poison they will swallow In drinking
to hi health.
It haa come to the r!ut now when
the law for
those who are breaking
gain or for pore waywardness are milking a mockery of the
1'nttctl Htatca
Constitution.
It la lmjKMwihlp to be
loyal to part of the constitution and
disloyal to selected portion.
Ilmce
those who circumvent the Klghti-cutAmendment are not loynl to any part
of tbe law. The constitution will In
time I enforced In all ita part or It
Will becume a 'wrap of iper,

12

ESTABLISHED IS
PUBLISHED EVEUT Tt'ESDAT
RAMSKV,
Publishers
IXY
STATE
OFFICIAL
PAPER FOR UNA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO

Sutisorlptton rates. Two
Ljiteretl t tli Postoffire an Mecond Claw Matter.
Hollars lVr Year; 81x Months Um Hollar; Three Months. Plftj Cents.
Subatrlptloiis to Furelcn Countries, Titty Csats Eitra.

AJl'TANT

CJKNKRAL

TEU.S

OK

NEW MEXICO ACTIVITIES

band for Albuiiuerinii'
may I the next unit of I lie national
f
iiiiar.1 forimxl here. The recruiting
n Diiliiary mounted lund I prai'tlcall
imamed. a a.ionllniC to AJutant tJcuer-i- t
llrown, who has Just
I ll.nry Rolf
1. I'..
from Washington.
returned
l
a conference of all
ii...r.. In.
stale adjutant ceiierals with official
of the War ivparli.ient. Hw national
by the
supported
cuaril unit to
i:orerniniiit at an amiual expense of
Albuqueniue's
la
nearly
share of the New Mexico national
Kuard program for thin year.
The tieeessity of priMvedltllt at 0IMV
t
complete the national piard
In the state was Impressed
i:pou tieneral Hmwn at the Washinc-- t
i.nferem. Other stales are fully
Uavtnir an enrecruited, New York
listment of 1M,(N men. while New,
Mexico Is near the end r tuc list in
will
Hrown
Veiilzaliou. general
start Immediately upon a tour of the
the
entire mute organizing unit"
several cities anil town.
There are ut present only two unita
which have been inspected ami
Tln-are Tn'p A. cavalry,
.
at All'iHinennie anil Troop B of enr-ill (lie
Ttwro
...... are
411
HI
noweirer.
prw-eof onranlsatlon,
ami a
Ins.ps at Santa re.
The
Albmiuenjue.
second troop In
entire national guard prorani for
iueluile about
i lie present year will
A

uti.-mlis-

St'R.l

"A

OK PAPER"

.1

s

1

i

r

i'u

mill

om

I

2d grade (soft wheat) per cwt.
Bran, per cwt.
We have ImUaled .Improved machinery

'

"

"

it"'

J" '

' "'

-

'

t

'

"""

plucky Tiger

Mm

ii'Vt.
lXe'
(
v

i.

-

faUin
T

GET YOUR COAL NOW FROM TUB CAR
AT REDUCED TRICES
CALL ON

MoMjr-IUc-

lsf4MnHWntlt
umm

iihi

CUT,

(he

UiIiik In the

I

line Hint

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
CO.

,

"AGE, Manager

VULCANIZING

SMk.

tit

M7

I

nlmut

Kealy & Sloss

Walter I Rtisell
Mi:r. 1'rlncess Tlieatre.

(Sooeeasora to

SEED CORN

C. CoUlns)

Gas

Engine and Anto Repairing.

Uke a Ford

OiH--

We din now feeure

II.

.

Selected Luna County Perfection Seed Com. I have grown
this corn miccennfully on my farm for five years. Each fall I select
ears from high yielding plant.

C

Welding and Blacksmttblng,

Maehlna Work,

In the Kingdom of tlte Sun
All

St

East Pine

wft ilrlnk

OLcary's Corner

rona t.vHwriter

Deming, New Mexico

Co-

iUHntltle.
lluve you thought of buying one
of those

(Tieap crop insurance, 19 pounds for $1.00.

in

iNTMiniil

HOFFMAN BROS.

writing

We ell 'em.

planting

Tops

Auto

Try Lnna County Perfection this Spring.

Classified Ads

If

Painting
Upholstering

Body Building, Etc.
Deming, New Mexico

a word each Ltue
Minimum rate Ut
Ctifh must accompany copy
t

One-Cen-

Phone 396 R3

Wash-luifto-

ISO N. SILVER

8 to rate and Motor Repairing

ever trot a hold of.

I

ILVILLNO

Deoiing, New Meilco

Thnt Cherry HIcwkoiii

In IVmlng

Joe Remondini

F

Testimony

Deming Roller Mills

If you nave been securinf bad or Indifferent results
other varieties.
tui
u

14.

Gas, Oil, Tin

Telrpbona

and are turning out a

by

FOR ALL KINDS

rilONE

aaa

UtuuaatM.

k

IS

The Merchants Transfer Co.

hmir

auua immnlUta

Order, Solicited

Canon City and Waldo Coal

Direct

kind.

prlv-i!im-

rt

Deming'i Only First Class Bakery
PAUL NESCH, ManiBor
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

rosiUvely eradicates
eorrectt mi
.tops

hralih

cvru n.

l)

.1

-

men.

Kor the cnvnlry wnil. whldi would
I
a welcome addition to the city, the
Mircruuient will furnish music. UImudmaster. The
uniu t ami a bandsmen,
receive
an
men will enlist
mounts and
pay and le furnished
I
Tliey will In addition
(informs.
for three month
iilloweil to attend
bandmaster' school In
army
hii
which locml men mn lie trained a
I alidinnsters.
The army school
extended to any
are likewise
selected men enlisted In other branches.
tieneral Hrown will make further
ffort to enlist the Interest ami sup-pnman of AIIuUerque
kf I.uhIiich
nuard unit forming
In the national
here. He desire thnt eniloyr
tlieir ymmc employe to en-- -i
er the wrvliv. not only for the trainIns and exercise l( will Rive tne young
which the,
men but for the money
tnuiiM formtHl will brine Into the
lty. All state udjutnnta at the
fuvnred ailmlttinit
eonfi rem
Id vear old boya of physical iiualifi-latitito
the national icuard. Tlie
.reeiit law makes IS the aire niulre-uieii- t
Albuiinerque Herald.

The Nesch Baking Co.

dandm(T

.1 PronKitaluxurUrtrrewth-t.Jlliut-

V

$5.00
$4.00
$2.25

--

ami Suu KtmmOr I 1
tmanmn tn Mowiruaaas

COR. ZINC AND BIRCH

TELEPHONE 159

chiolatc

Simp

first clans product.
Dewing folks should ask for Elk flour the made

I

J. A. Miihoney Is buck from a mil
Mexico
.list of the New
CI 1.1 of which he l prewident. Ilciki)
t. at the club till t.uct next in Ij.
v'p. mid tic fi!w'nir y.-a- r In Miu
Intr. The .v u.ierftil thibli ami drm
were a revolution in tin
onstriitiou
dealer Hiul other. Mr. Mahouey hiivs

Deming Flour
1st grade (hard wheat) per cwt.

SOMETHING

uml Inix of Qulnby'a ("Ihkiv
which I offenil
a a prl.e for the liest ihinocrs at the
public diini'e April 1 at the armory is
on exhibition at field'. Conic In and
lisk It over.
Tlie o

lale

1

liJ,l

P--SEE

way to bring
for everyrsaly
In It and talk about It.
to
(row ling and grumbling does a kit
gissl. It priliices
of harm and no
nothing but further
cause for com- i.ljilnt.
The ray of (be nun nmv I peeping
throiis'h the cloud UtHt Meek to obscure
It. but we can not see It a long a we
keen looking at the uiud beneulh our
feel.

J

prohlhltlm
The kiting of the
ngent Iltvkett ami Winn! on March
at Kl 1'ii.n. U n" of the Mtrlklinc reminder that John Barleycorn, or any
other bandit that haa long lirnirlel
the countrv. must Is? driven from hi
stronghold by fori and finally hung,
in the market place.
No moIht man will kill another In
paper for
Button carton anil butter
.
cold blood for a drink of whiskey; hut jaale at th Graphic offk-e-

t, Iftil

and urct
tet Imck
again

Tlte

rot-gu-

I

MARC11

prosrlty

g

11 1

,

.

,

f

,

n

CAR

WITH THE

Ell' L

iron

flower-hungr-

S. A.

FUmERS

The womlerful dismay of Monming
er me
lilac and other spring nower
city ha proven a little too mucn nr
and they
ntanv
buslie and
have' broken down the
in getting the
plants in many ease
Most flower growers don't at
blooms.
nil mind having the public help
but they do object to having
their favorite shrubs crippled or killed.
If you must "swipe" a bompiet,
do It with Uiwreilon.

COX

3 2
1

WIIITK

lhitihliiK
Write for
mtiiluiiiii', Illiinco Poultry Yard, llox
HMKI. Kl I'll sit. Texan.
KOU

hull.

Ziins.

SKCOM)

Itirhi'M, ha

of

-

WW

'

4J

I

I

teffea ysn have used sut
U

factory carry it back ta yeur

rarer and be
your snonry

IH

Tbe

flTy
.Menry-Bac-

Shop 406 S. Iron Telephone 321

SAPKUxlM

hole.

0 loi'k

We Carry a Complete Line of

S7-tf- c

LUIE rOB SALE

Kill the bugs-s- ave
your potatoes and tomatoes by
spraylnf with lkne. 013 Iron Avenue,
pbone 216.
f
41-t-

Auto Accessories,

KOIt SAI.K Maxwell touring car In
good running onler. liargaln. Alo
three-roohouse and lot, well Incateil
rahhlt and laying hen. Enquire Si'd
24-t.So. Iiauiond or phono 210.

a

in

i

-

0).

Tubes,

Gasoline, Oils and Greases

A
aw

Our Canned Good are put up by a new process;
they are ripened on the trees and in fields, canned
in their natural juice and they taste like fresh home-Crowfruits and vegetables.
Buy our Canned Goods, because you will enjoy

them.

i
They are cheaper by the doien.

Ask us.'

SAM--Egg-

Fresh Groceries; Lowest Prices.

The Mercantile Grocery Co.

'

Our Repair Work is Done by Experts

FOR 8ALE Red brick, fir
brick
lime and sewer pips. E. F .Morsn.ol?
41-t- f
ron Avenue, phone 310.

Borderland Garage

FOR RENT
FOR HKXT

houe,

00.1

miMleni furnished
W. Spruce street.
SSlfe

CNN0IXY BROS,

F(lt

acre ltet soil. I'nder
RENT
pump, three mile south of Hilton, ttr
information addrcH llox 21)1, Iteming
New Meuiin.
27-St-

FOR RENT
Call at V

Ns.

WANTED
p. engine
h.
;. W.

"

hit wire
In

l.

.

313 8.

L.

0.

Sold

Tucker
Miona 234

U-tf- t

FOR RENT OR SALE COTTAGES
2 tfi
Apply at 104 H. Spruce U.
WANTED--1.-

SHseessert (

MiHlern Itrlclt hungalow
8. Iron or telephone 2111

refund
k

Tires,

m

VuaraalM.

Murray & Layne

I1AXI
lilKeon

it

f of'6

tanaa--

H

at 1 for 15, from
f.V.l.TO
produced
J.I hen which
worth ogg eggs lietween lec. 10 and
H1 S. Iron or telephone
Kelt.
No
.TJ1
iH'tter attll, come and liiKpeet. A.
'24-t- c
A. IKtugias.

Guarantee.

ran. If the coffee Is

A. A. Douglas

ilrnwer. one mnnll money wife Inside
.
.hi.oo
iiiiki iimik't
SIK'IIM) HAM) MMItF.lt
muu
t huuxii ml.
lenirth, no iiiiHh, $:iimk
Sii' T. W. Well ut LeMer Motor Co
phone US or 1M.

n

BUKh

Work done on short notice.

l'7-2t- p

USE

l':.
K:

A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.

KOIl SAI.K Xenrly new piano, lined
only a few mouth, call at I'll S.

K(R

ZT-f-

Hereford
Loin; S Itiiiu h. Ilmidule. 'Ttfc

SAI.lv--ItitriHte- nil

Just Arrived

l!7-tf- c

w

The

WYAN'IM VTTKS,
nnil Unity Chick.

Kirk's

hred

y

V"V

I's-tf- c

KOIt
Uhod
Ishiml Uiil
for Hcttinir. fl.r) p r
15 or .Y(Ml for Ml or $! for llH). Irtre
hi' Ihix miltiilile for ihilry. Mr. Henry
ZY1 S. Irou Ave.

East Spruce

ph-as- c

IHWt offlcCH.

S

Huhbs.

K.

Groceries and Dry Goods
Promptness and Reliability

them-si-lvi-

ti l. THINK ALIKE
The American legion oojwta to thefO IMIHt..LIt.. utUM.Illlnipllf
plan ill uin"111
I'l'- mastership a matter of political spoil.
While the (iraptne iioesn i
nm.-l- i
Iihiuv to keen the pot- there
nia- - f..r i.n Hip I'ivll servkv list, still it
I
wbHt should U done lit the Interest
of gisul government.
At the present time the postmaster
lire under the civil service by executive
order. Appointment have been almost
but not quite Impartial 1nce that time;
claim
republican
but the
best
that Mr. Wilson filled up all th parcloning the door. The
ob
say they also
tisan with
In the principle Involved, bnt
they want ti do It Just a Mr. rrnwiu
did It. Anxiously the office seekers
worn rrotn air.
await the expectiil
Harding that will start the raid on the

SI.E

FOR

KOH SAI.K (Ut UKXT
i.imleni
hi h k. uufurulHlii-tl- , at Ul. S. Iron. A

and rah
Weedumn, Hon
1"

CAVAIJtY TROOP COMING
WATER M)R TREES
The Dfinlnr punli-ti.
t
If Ihe
fered sm.ie Iimmii thr.niRli phynieal e- - would he ellr ran affurd ther lmury it
a fine llilnar to off.-- free wa-- (
nut
will M.m
.1.1.. i.. l i"
iiuinitntHi.
trees to lie wt alnnir the street.
.
, ,,
r
as
to miinm-- of jthe pn.p,'rlv imner
'
to fumlh the
,il niii rm Buvermuent.
It la expii-te'.trees ami lh
'
hat the adjutant central t.f the stnlelXVw M...I.,. itu
i.... ..i.'.
r

i- --..

-

fr

THE
a there are apparently no pipes,
how
or other connections U'tween the cigar
mill the Ixxljr of the car. except the
fiat Iron braces, which are paiutcd to
lie hardly recognisable.
The first of these cam was wild to
Ahi-& Fisher, cigar manufacturers,
Hy the Hciisliaw
Motor Co.. Dodge
I'.mfhem denier In I tost on. Hcushaw
holds patents on the contrivance, and
already has created a demand which
III iind.,ybtelly result In many other
auleic. is the car on which he mount
the cigar hns alwaya heen a favorite
with
tohueeo
manufacturers and
dc lent.
HalcHinen who drive the car aay It
never fa Mm to make an Impression on
the retailer, and therefore assists materially In making sales. TIiIm In chiefly
due to tcli fiiet that the retailer like
to buy from, a manufacturer who
vertlse effusively mid this novely Ik
a good Indication of uimxiinl activity
in that line.
The principle of the cigar la ulw
aM,llcd to other Unea of lniHlneaa
whose product la a amoke, steam or
vii pur producing article.
s

CIGARETTE
No

cigarette has

the same delicious

flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike Is the

toasted cigarette.

f. MECIIEM NAMES
OFFICERS FOK NEW COl'NTY

DEMTNO

CIGARETTES

GRAPIIIC TI ESDAV. MARCH t9. 1W1

I.

HIS SOLACE

JuKt a the aoldlera In the trenchea
and after
aoothed their nerrea
tattle with cigarettes, ao doea Ixin
playing
Chancy,
the part of "Itllxzard,"
king of the underworld. In the new
a
picture,
Goldw.-"The Penalty," find
wmie ease front the terrific strain be
ia under. Chauey play the part of a
man whom lega have heen rut off at
the knees. To get the effect, Chaney
haa to walk on hia bneee with tlie aid
of crutches and have hia feet tightly
hound up behind him. Itut the pain
la great and tortured nervea and nina-ele-a
cry out for relief after only a few
luomcntii.
a
Aa Moon aa a acene la finished,
assistant rushes to him, iiaweua
i he sirups and Chancy sink down In an
easy clinlr with a sigh of relief. He
light a cigarette and puffa away while
the orchestra play aoft, soothing melodic. "The Penalty." hy tlouvenieur
Morris, which la one of the Eminent
Author' acrlc being jirodiuvd hy the
(ioldwynx. will be acen at the I'rlnceaa
theatre, for two days, commencing on
Tuesday , April fith.
e

The

Bank of Deming
The Bank of Friendly Service

LON

fOMINfi !
CHANEV In -- THE PENALTY

Ity GOl VKRNEl R MOKKIS
Santa Fo. X. M., March 22. Officer
Princess Thealre, April S and 6
of the county of Catron, formed from
NEW SILENT SALESMAN
western, part of Socorro, and one
J. II. TATE III RIKI)
MAKES HIT IN IIOSTON the
of the two new couutica established hy
the fiftli legislature, were named bslay
J. II. Tnte, S4 yenra old, who dltnl
cigar, fiicHimile of the or- - hy Governor Meeheiu.
A nine-folit the Iteming Iridic' IIoHpltiil at
jglmil in every way, la attracting much
o'elok bist Wiilnesday after noon, was
it goes up and
attention In Hoston-a- s
and butter paper at hurled in Ilic Mountiiiiivlew cemetery,
eartona
Ilntter
down the main thorough fa rca, smoking Ilia flrmihlc fifflciv
the local lixlge of (Hid Kellowa
Incessantly.
In charge of the services.
Mr. Tate came hive
from Mount
The cigar la iiuiuntiHl on top a staml-i- i
Jewel f. IVun., ten enra ago niiil has
rd IVslge Hrolhera car. In the Inliving on hi ranch south of the
spasmodic Croup la fraqatntly
terior of the cur ia concealed an arcity. A soli survives him.
rangement for producing the amoke or
relieved by on application of
taior. which filter nut alowly through
LIBRARY
pcrforatlonx In the ashes. The effwt
very
The following new Ixioka have been
la
realistic. The advertising
value of the device Is increased hy the
added: Ijinghing House, M. M Inning-rode- ;
Ooet 17 Million Jan UicJ).h
K. 8
This Side of riimdlse,
mystery of the sternly flow of amoke,
Hitler, Zane
Kilxgoruld : Mysterioua
In
limy; Main Street, .Sinclair
the Courts of Memory, Mine. Ilegerman
l.llideiicrone.
Fiction,
(lifts to tlie Ulirary: 9
Mrs. K. K. (iiHslner; U Fiction. Mrs.
AllsTt Field; 'M Fiction, Mrs. V. Me- llrlde.

Million Dollar Deposit
In this Bank to receive courteous

PROUP

rnti.ic

City Dye Works

135 N. Silver

CANTRELI-ROSCI-

I

1iuls Caiitrell of Nutt and

INDER NKW MANASEMBNT
j cars' experience as tnstsaas tailsr, ui bails! rm Ilia finest laJInr
Is dc Iks vary bed
nuidf suit. See our samples we r equipped
0

It LOCKING AND DRY CLEANING

C. D. GRABERT

Quality
comes First

have the million

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00
J. A. Mahoney. Pre. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS Mrs. Kate Corbett
P. M. Murchlsoa,
A. W. I'ollard
K. A. Vanot, Ami (' shier
II. C. Brown, Oa abler
C. U linker

ji

MRS. O. II. CtMM'EK ENTER
TAINS KAIT1ST LADIES

Miss

Ju

liette Kosch of tills city were united In
murriiige at 4 o'clock last Saturday af
tenioon at tlie IK'I Nort" bote! at Kl
Rev. Atkinson of the
l'uso. The
(In 1st ia n church of Kl I'm so iMrform- lng (lie ceremony, the rlliK
used.
bridegroom
lIcsiTlcs tlie bride and
there were present Mrs. T. It. ('a lit roll
mother of the hrldcgriMim, Mr. and Mrs.
Itiirton Hunch and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Met 'leery. Other friends and relatives
living luialile tn attend due to the rather unexpected culmination of the romance.
Following the ceremony n wedding
dinner was served at tlie Ih-- Norte.
The following day the newly weds
motored over to Nutt where Mr. t'uu-ell conducts u large cattle ranch. A
reception was tendered at the ranch
lielKlilsirs
house, friends and
present.
Fred Itosch, brother of the
bride and Miss Janet Merrill had preceded the bridal ptirty and had prepared dinner.
will remain at
The happy couple
their ram li home until later w hen they
will pi to Little HiN'k. Arkansas, the
former home of the hrldcgriKiui. Their
ninny friends in this section wish them
a future of great happiness.

Especially

It

tnie of food.

la for thin reason

that we liave

sought out the beat ami purest brands of ramicd foods and have
for adequate iuhI steady supplies. We never have to substitute

d

a less wholesome and poorer brand. Of course we have more Hum one
grade, but we advise thai tlie best is the rltcupcst in the long run.
You will wear only giawl clothing on your body: do not put

any-tilin- g

but tlie best foods inside ycur body.

Some electric washers

lift and dip the soiled
fabrics in a tubof sudsy
w a'er and it isa good
method

Other electric

washers rotk and
lots the soiled fabrics to and fro it
Budsy water and
it isn good method

The Standard Grocery Go.
SERVICE

rilONES

Ql'AIiTYPBICE

DEMING, N. M.

148 149

108

SOITH GOLD

A Moran Bungalow

The Ra lit 1st W. M. I', met at Mrs.
'Mpcr'a country home, Thurs
day.
The Missionary program was carried
out In a most Interesting manner:
Subject Christian American tuition.
leader Mrs. (i. II. Slier.
Song Jesus Shall Reign.
Prayer Mrs. Slier.
Song loyalty Campaign.
.
.11: llM.'l
Scripture lesson,
1II:17 LV, read and discussed
and
hy Mrs. I. F. Weatherred.
Who are the American Mrs.
L
Weaver.
What the Missionary Woman can
do Mrs. (iiissawny.
The Cood Will Centers as a Friend
to the Foreigner
Mrs. (ilfford.
Talk Christ lull America nidation
Mrs. ('. II. Slier.
Reading "(Md and In the Way"
Mrs. Strickland.
Prayer The Ixird's Prayer In uni-

aw

aa

n,i.,oJwUudl

w.M,u1ii.i,,iui.t.iiu,.iiii.j;wnur

r!"".TM:

wawir--

The

ABC

Collection $12-1At the conclusion of the program deserved by
licious refreshments were
Mesdames Cisiper and Strickland.
Those enjoying
their hospitality
Crawley, (iassawny.
were: Mesdiinie
Colih, Kllltnger, King.
Weaver.
Slier, Martin,
liiiiiagati, Strickland.
Iiwe,
(Hsen,
Cooper, Weiilherrtsl,
Ilanlels, Clfford, Nord, Hughes, Me- Ml tin n, Ilrooks.
0.

00. SI LLIVANS COME
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sullivan went
to lienilng this week and purchasis!
the
euiilment of the well known
Maker Hotel, located on
the coruer
of Silver Ave., and Spruce St., a very
pillar hostcrly, eiiilpMsl with butlis
iiml a steam heat mid with nil outside
iiMiuis. It Is their purpose to take up
residence in Doming on April first, at
which time Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Sullivan will come from Tyrone to assume
the maiiiigetlielit of the Ilollcll House.
The Siilllvans are Ideal people, courteous nml nffalile at all times and always anxious and willing to do the t
thing possible for their guests. Lords-Inirwill certainly miss Mr. and Mrs.
Sullivan and their wide awake lsys.
Joe and Hugh, but we shall lie very
. II. Sulll- glad to welcome Landlord
wife. Isinls-burit ii and, his charming

l.

la-s-

g

I.llaral.

-

We will line your darkest
clouds with SILVER, if you
maintain a check account with
this bank.
A little talk with us may
mean DOLLARS and sunny
skies to YOU in days to come.
Before making investments
consult the officers of this
bank.

m

pay

4

fYT TTWF.

THF nFMTNG li'MPMPPDilI
BANK
fTATIOrtAL
.
DLrnino

MAKE

OUR

,,
njcviln
nrw i'iuaiww
,

r

DAfiK YOUR BAM

advantages

of two
washers in one, for the

Smoke

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SI IT

l

Conpcr, Plaintiff,

vs.
Carl R. I'eugb and F.ufi'iie R.

Peiigh, Defendants.
To the Alsive Nimed Defendants:
NOTICE IS HF.HKHY GIVEN that
a suit has tssn commenced and Is now
lieuding in the alsive entitled Court and
cause, by the above named Plaintiff,
against you, the alsive named Defendants, the gcnornl object of which sciil
foreclosure of a certain
suit Is the
mortgage.
date February 1st,
HUM, made by Carl U. Peugh and Kiith
I. Peiigh, as mortgagors, to J. F.
as mortgagee, of record in the offline of the county clerk of said county
of I.una. in Issik H of mortgages and
at pp. 4tkVfl, and tlierenfter by
to the
said J. F. Doderer assigmsl
Isdug of
l'lai nt Iff, said assignment
office, of said county
record in the
clerk, in liiMik 2 of nsslgmueuts, at p.
i.'i. and the sale of the premises in
said mortgage deserllasl,

BEN MILAM

106 West Pine

s

twenty-tw-

(2- -,

twenty-thre-

e

(L'l) and twenty-fou- r
in Itlix'k (DD) or the Townaitc of
IH'ming, County of I.una, State of
New Mexico, and all appurtenances
thereto belonging,
for the satisfaction of the mortgage Indebtedness, being a principal note in
the sum of fourteen hundred (1,-Pdollars with interest thereon from February 1st, ltrjl, at the rate of tn per
Interest cent per annum; one interest
($."sl) dolnote In the sum of fifty-sifrom
lars, with
interest thereon
l!C1l, at the rate of ten
August 1st,
(Kl per cent) 1st cent per annum; one
of fifty-siInterest unto in the sum
i$,"itl) dolUirs,
with Interest thereon
from February 1st, ltlL'l, at the rate of
ten (Id per cent) per cent per annum;
r
taxes In the sum of one hundred
and lU lim iU.il'J) dollars,
with Interest thereon from M irch 2nd,
Ufcil, at the rate of eight (S per cent I
per cent per annum, and of the costs
a
of suit, including a reasonable
fee, and of the costs and expenses
of sale.
NOTICE IS FI RTHER GIVEN that
unless you, said Defendants, shall enter
your appearance In said cause on or before the liotti day of April, 1121. Judgment will" l rendered against you In
aid cause by default.
The nnnies and post office address
of Plalntifrs attorneys are Va light &
New Mexico.
Watson,
DATED this "th day of March. l'VJl.
P. A. Hl'tillES,
Clerk of Said Court.
March S March 21, Ittll.

NOTICE OF SALE BY LIEN HOLDER
Notice Is hereby given that there will
at public auction to the highest
and Is'st bidder for cash at. the I.una
County Motor Company, Iieming. New
Mexico: One Oldsmobile Touring Car.
Said sale to ls held at ten o'clock a.
m. the 14th day of April, 11121, to satisfy a claim and lien In favor of the
undersigned for the sum of Two Hundred Fifty (2oO.(K) Dollars.
Dated Doming, New Mexico, March
be sold

x

llth,

5c
Cigars
Made
Right

Taste
Right

They'll hit you right

1!21.

I.l'NA COCNTY MOTOR CO.,
M. C. Roucher.
March 15 Apr. 5.
Rice second sheets are liest for duplicating. This can be had at a reasonable price st the (iraphlc office.

Ettor-ney'-

IpmPUFQTTD CDIIIO
tmSJ
J I bkU
.
.rHlICilHlX
11-- 11

1 lr
lit
V
A" 0 yMmkaoviuBa.Slii.AIa.s.iii
SOLDBYBSUuQfSISnmWHUJE

I

I
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Deming Carriage Works
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing

Plione 34

1:0 E. Tine

Telephone 103

tm

engrav)ng st reasonable
pricin to be had at the Graphic office.
Let us furnish you with tlie newest In
calling cawls.
FIRST-CI.AS-

F. C PETERSON

Dem. Ice & ElecCo.
U

i

1

lots

PROCLAMATION

Pt'ItMC NOTICE IS HEItEHY
(ilVEN, tluit the regular election for
tlin-i.'tl Meiuliers of the Itoard of Education of School District No. 1, I.una
County, New McxU-o- , for the term of
four (4) years, will Ihj held by the
iiiulifUsl electors of the territory
T Mid
within the boundaries
School District, at the engine room on
the ground flimr of tlie City Hall, in
I leasing. New Mexico, on Tuesday, the
.'.th day of April, A. I. lirJl.
The Polls of said Election will lie
oK-!from P:(K) o'clock a. in. until tkixi
o'cliKk p. hi. of said day. Said election will he held and conducted and
the returns thereof made and canvassed iu accordance with the laws applicable to the elections of officers in incorporated niiiniclpaltics of the State
of New Mexico, and Oco. D. Robinson
and J. It. Doyle, and Karl A. Snyder
will uct as Judges of said election.
The names of the several candidates
for iiieiiilK-rof said Itoard of Education, as the same appear on file in the
office of the Clerk of the V Plage of
Iteming, the post office address of each
of whom is Drilling, New Mexico, are
as follows,
J. (i. Cooper, J. C.
Watson and J. A. Muboney.
l!y order of the Hoard of Trustee of
the Village of Dcuilng, New Mexico.
Adopted March 21st, 1H21.
H. F. HAMILTON. Chairman.
Attest: A. A. TE.MKE, Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COI RT OF THE
SIXTH .11 DICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
WITHIN AND FOR THE
COl'NTY OF LI N A

EUlricgiur,dreu

PHONE

ELECTION

CIVIL NO. IMS

niiss.-l-

i

Iran Avenue

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

tweu-ty-fou-

price of one!

ABC

113

x

Don't take time trying
to decide between the two
leading ways of electric
washing, only to get one
or the other, when the
two ways combined are
to be had in the A B C
Electric LaundrtssQ.d
and see howit offers the

F. MORAN & CO.

Dod-ere-

OOING IT TOO HARD
and
llvirwnrk. worrv. overeating
in, if if iYtri-lsmid slcco nro resiiousiIf your
hlo for much kidney trouble.
back aches ami tlie kidneys seem wean.
rest un and use IHians Kidney rills.
Siiillc liliicksmltli. Cinos Altos
.1
Yankee St., Silver City. N. Mex.,
"The constant strain or my
savs:
kldnevs. I had
work weakened mv
sharp twinges of puin across the small
of my buck and my kidneys d'dn't act
right. Ifcmn'M Kidney Pills IicIimnI nie
right away and
after using several
boxes, I was entirelv cured."
Added liaise
fer. Mr. Sea II.v
Over three yi.;r
"81111
Doau's Kidney Pills cursaid :
ed nie of Kidney comp'alnt, I have felt
like a different man."
Price tnte, at all dealers. Don't simkidney remedy get
a
ply ask for
same that
lioan's Kidney Pills the
Co..
Mr. Scally had.
Mfgrs., Huffalo, N. Y.

these good methods
and so it combines their
advantages

Lining

E

designs and construction of EM Moran are ao well
to go out on the street to Inspect
us design a real home for you that will have all the
of which you have dreamed, and at moderate prices.

that one has only

Pbone 21

SI"LLIVANS

Laundress doi both.
Rapidly it alternates

Every Cloud Has a Silver

The Bungalow
known In Deming
their merits. Ict
little conveniences

son.

Electrid

2 Ways Beat 1

I

r

Is-n-

Foster-Milbur-

ai aai

i

O. II.

g

la till

treatment

But the aootier you itart depoiting the aooner you will

I

I,ho

don't have to have a

Cba-ney'-

GOV. M.

V VAioRut"

You

Deming, New Mexico

TUB DEMIN'O CRArniC TI'ESDAY,

Coffee
IU

sure (hat you rail for

Mm. A. J. Thlmore haa Issued Invitation
for bridge tills afternoon and
Thursday aftrruoon at her home,
South Tin Avon no.

fcr fou. II la n exl
duplicate of Ihe famous Original Uboralory Mmlel
rost Thomaa A. Kdlson S nilMion dollars U orvrlop.

.'J

Mefore punching the fellow who rails
you a liar It might lie well to consider
whether or not he ha told the truth.

ItRIDGK AM)

m

S23

Ihb

Let tia play

GOLDEN GOSSIP (XI It
The (iohlen (Josslp rluh will me't
with Mr. I. M. Steed at .1 o'clock in
Kin:
ndred
Mrs. Frank K Nnrdhaita entertained the afternoon the second Tuesday in
most delightfully lust Wednesday after- April.
noon wltli a bridge ami
five hundred
Don't forget, sister, that your Iron
imrty. There wrrr four tallies and prize
hie rome Iwck to you with interest
for high scores were won by Mrs. K.
Martin anil Mrs. J. Tlilinore. Tlie bouse when you liaiiil them to others.
was fragrant with spring blossom of
FRIDAY NIGHT
w hite ami yrllnw-- .
ItKIDGE ( I.I It-- Mrs.
Follow inir the games n delicious
II. Morgan was hostess to
luncheon was served. In which
.
(lie uilor scheme of vcllow ami white (lie Friday night bridge rluh Inst wii-kby
were'
won
high
wure
for
Itles
was tastefully carried out.
F. Sane mid Mr. '. A. AlliMrs. l
son.
After can Is dainty refreshments
army
postmasters
new
will
of
That
were nerved.
Insomething more
sure nf rem ivlng
merely
will
They
salaries.
their
than
Men who an to le trusted srlilolu
in print.
ict t their Haines
tell you of It.

J. B.

M.

SERIES OF PARTIES

KRI1M.E
Mr. uihI Mr. V. A. FalkeulKm entertain
with bridge Saturday night. The
house whs' pleasingly ilistriitisl In 11 la in
mill Hit color
df violet and yellow nn curried nut in the delicious refreshments whirh wen served following
I lie bridge
games. Mrs. llHHkell llal
hiiiI Mr. K. l. Martin won I lie evening'
prlun for high wDrtn.

When ordering

191

RC1I J9.

M

PJQI

Th e

mte

N ew

I.

two-cour-

If your frurer dues not handle
it tell him that we are the distributers fur Sunt hern New
Mexico.

k

Him

kmm
fc

'

-

Murray & Layne Co.

Ct

i:.-v-

Edi

I m

'

Ilntter paper ami hntter carton now FOR SALE Typewriter rlldmlis at the
at the Graphic office.
Graphic offU-e- .
true, though, that irohiliitlou
Tin' modern world Is developing a lot In creating a lot of tightwads hi this
Nobody wans to divvy up his!
Iml il doesn't keep (lie track country.
of sis-dlittle stis-- In reorve.
well ballasted.

instrument

"THE PHONOGRAPH WITH

A SOI L"

It'

.

Rann- - dom
L

By HOWARD

U.S.L. BATTERY STATION

'

Reels!

is tlie in id (es of ii phonograph.
The tuiic-tcThe ailisi sings. Sinlileiilv he ceasts to sing anil the New Kdlson lakes up the same olig alone Is
I hell' any difference
hy the New Kilison?
between the living voice Mini that voliv
I.IKHI such (one lesls have liis-i- i
given.
."0 dirfeteid arlNts have miiile them.
.'I milliiiii
isople have heard I hem.
In every lest, human ear has
nimble to ilelecl any difference hrtween living voliv and KK
t'UKATKD voliv.
VVIimI other phniingiaph miiiiufiicturer
dare claim this much less guariniti-- it?

RANN

OTHELLO

A. L. Howard, Prop.

OTHKI.LO

wag a violent apeelmeti
manhood who was

Palace Drug Store

written up hy W. Shakespeare ufler
he hud deported this 11e, and It whs
safe to do no. Nobody wrote up Othello while he was In the flesh without
being assailed by remorse
and a,
corps of (rained nurse.
Othello was a large mnn with a
muscled exterior and feet which had
to be fitted out of stock. He was
great warrior and was sent Into
Turkey every once In a while to Increase the death rate. Turkey at
that time was animated by the name
humane end
Instincts an
those which now endear her to the
civilized world.
It was on his return from a depopulating mission to
Turkey thtt Othello met Dcsdenionn
and married her at one of the largest
For
church weddings of the season.
a time it seemed as If the wedding
would have to be postponed, as Desde-won- a
wanted one of her close iier- -

Parrish Bldg., Cor. R. R. and Gold
All Work Guaranteed

DK.M1NG HIGH SCHOOL VS.

'HKONK HIGH SCHOOL
Silver Ciiv Satlinlny. Marrli JH,
end of
vine end of 1st half 1J to
lleiuiug
siiMiii half, tie also,
to
le.l in Jnd liti It", until last .'i minutes.
Tyrone came to front and with a
minute to play led Iteming by 1 baskel.
Iiemlng lied score; o uiiniiles overtime reipiircd : lii'iaiug winning with a
final wore of 17 t" I'l.
At

-';

g

It's

Oxford Time!

yiIEN selecting
all-importa-

Cmi

I.T7i J)iiMf "To
AT out wnoom - MOT

WK CAN MAKE- AN

We made a lot of
noise until the
boys back
governmi nt brought the
mm l'r.nn e. liill once here thev were
forgotten, ('m le doesn't uei'd 'em
any more.

II
Aw, OT,

Be RCAfoM4k.(

thing to consider.
RALSTON

OXFORDS
hold their shape. They
neither slip at the heel

nor bulge at the side.
You will find them delightfully comfortable.

Othtllo Objected in His Boorish
ish Manner.

(LARDY

THE UNIVERSAL CAQ

7ln South Ziiu.

WTItiviT

nt

d:o

I'KKK

UK I IK. K
Mrs. I.. A. Hall has Issued invitations for a bridge parly to lie given
next Saturday aflernoon at her home,
I

your new Oxfords,
remember that fit is

the

Raithel

Irvine

"TIIK IIOMF. OF KKAL Ml SIC"

STORK

ON TIIK

Sedan,

DINNK.K
Mrs. Margaret

Taylor
eiilei lainnl
last Sunday at dinner for Mi-- s
Wiimel. .lames Knov. I.e" Ilillis,
Mr. ami Mrs. V. S. Ilillis, Mr. and Mrs.
I
Ii mil ii itosi Ii and Julius i.
Kath-erill-

Touring, Roadster,

Coupe,

Truck and Fordson Tractor

e

Ko-cl-

LESS ITKEKI"

LESS COST

We fraliklv adinil, lrctheni. thai pro.
Il furbihllioii has n good points.
r stories.
nishes a lol of good

cars from

Second-han- d

i:eaK

$100 to $500

Moor-

Oldest Thing on Earth.
The big dinosaur now being uncovered at Stevovllle, Alberta, has
been lying In the rock since
Noah's flood, possibly for many cem
turles longer. It would take the food
of twenty cows at least to winter him,
were he living today.

sonal friends vlth a thick, wavy
to king "a Perfeit Day" as the
bridal couple entered, but Othello
objected Id his boorish Moorish murv
ner.
Mr. ShaUefipe&re states tliut Othelio
and Desdemona would have lived to a

SI10K

Immediate Delivery

ATTRACTIVE

TERMS

cer-tnln-ly

Park Motor
OpM)si(e

Co.

Pork

Finger In It
of sentiment, what has
Gladys on bnnd Just nowT'
"I think it Is an engagement ring.'
A

If you want to cultivate tin' iialural
wife's disposition
sweetness of your
Just try rutting down her allowance.
AT TIIK

"Lahoma

Princess Theatre
Till

A

RSDAV AND FKIDW
Murrh SI ami April 1st

Mrs.

IiIl-Ii-

ru

v:;.

vi-i-- wr

-

;,

ijefrVV

M Gob

X

IN

HI!

R VEVRS. more than

Tliese rars have gnne into

.

i

ra

.KH3.0O0

rery Slate

nT.m--

ii

mini

SPEdAL

Two SImimh.

COMEDY

heen and

nine o'rlork

Prices: Adults, 3lr; Children,

"He Married His Wife"

1.1c

War Tax Included

SI NDAY SCHOOL PARTY
METHODIST ( 111 K( H
The Fldells anil Keren n Kible classes
Sunday
school at i):.'U) a. in., J. F.
of (he Hajitlst Similar Si'IiimiI enjoyiil
a moonlight picnic to
Canagre
lake I Miderer, Siiiierlntcmlonl.
Morning worship nt 1 0
a. m
last Thursday night. Forty-twmade
the tri anil all etijoyisl the eats and
rti tne evening Hour mere win lie a
n
union
young
service with
gentleman,
the adventure. One
lecture by Hon.
it was rcportisl, fell into the lake ami II. T. Niiiglihnum of Oklahoma.
Services
to
p.
7:l."i
m.
had to le fished out.
at
Fpworth league at (I :.'lu p. m.
Kveryoue most cordially Invltisl to'
Such a relief! At last Mr. Wilson
ran take a good comfortable snooze attend all those services. Strangers
without having some rrltie hint that WelcoilU'.
J. H WAI.KF.lt, Pastor.
be l not earning his salary.

a

qi'V

II.

Tltey have rendered satisfartorr

in the roiinlr'- -

Nrthing that wf might say of

what people think anil say of

il everywhere.

It Is prrfrrtlv safe to refer you for information In your own friema and nei,'hlars lieraiisr lie- - rar is
in led lor the tuune uiincs in our sect ion as in another
Every, lime one cf these ran foen Into a home heriime an Itillnmt- - part nf the family lite nf (h it
home. II (iMiltfsj Is alrnr responsible for the mill ual drnisiml fi r it fiat hat rxisteil from the hitinnlct:.
rniy."
Ask the loel dealer for "The Good Will nf an

SNOCGRESS MOTOR COMPANY

('. Ilernumlex has received a re

cesn llpMiintlliellt

o

A Great Chautauqua Lecture Free

revenue

oollis-to-

r

'

lis I . S. lllNTlltll
for New Mexico, sue-- '

Subject:

itssllng .lames Hull.
ON ( HANKY

1

COMING !
in "TIIK

PENALTV

lly GOI EKNEI R MOKKIS
Princess Theatre, April 3 and 8

In the I'nkiii.

Successor to Sam Watkins

(IIRISTIE

DANCE
A Mirpiise ihuiiv was given at t'ow
Springs for lliiteh Siniih lust Saturday night which ms very uiiuli enjoyed by that eoiiiiniinltv. A Jazr. orebes-triif five pits in from Columbus furThe women
nished excellent tnii-l- r.
fumi-he- d
cakes, saiidw ichi's and colds'
and Mrs. Marinii I'ortnood ami Mrs.
furnished liHl co'oi'ikI
kcclail Yati's
Faster eggs in disunited baskets. l'l
gllisits were pi'iellt.

Dodge Krol Iters Motor Cars hinr been built ami sold.

sen ire on prartirally every ri arf
the rar would x as Impressive ;ih

A

I

v&$&!p
? littfi

l0

In these days we have corresouiloiiiv
schools for ills. ul every industry ex
rept miUriiuoliv. There's your opir
Hang out your
(unity, young man.
shingle, retaiu t lipid as your chief in
strut-tor- .
and walcli 'cm fhs-- to you.

l2i?s&:t

;

i

j

V9

SEVEN REEL DRAMA OF THE EARLY D US IN OKI.UIOMA
An EIM'AK LEWIS Production

N. J. It. ( LI It-ISRIDGE SERIES
FOI R LEAF ( LOVER ( LI It
( lover
'. Watson will eiileilaln
Mrs. J.
I', .v. Murdick will entertain
club meets
The Four
this ufteiniMiii at l':isi uith Mrs. F. with bridge oil Wednesday and Friday the members of the N J It club and
I
(In i'' husband
next Weilno.i:iy
afternoons of this week
Thurmond at los W. Pine street.

$

Talking

IIAPTIST

ANNOI NI EMENTS

i
f

1

?

'

"'

"Make

:

, ,

Safe for the World."

:

:

'

: -

.

J

'

',:

SiimiIhv Si IhniI li:1" a. in.

Morning worship 11:1X1.
It. Y. IV I'. (I .lit p m.
Then- will Is' no sen Ice at the Ibip
t
i buri'li at the evening hour on ar
(iiiiil of lliii I'liloii
nt the
It Is 1iosm that
Metliisllst
llie entire ir.i :ii1n-- It ti will take noiin
of this ii ! alleud ihiireh there.
Suinliv tiiorniiig the laird's Supist
er
ill ls obsi rvisl and a
tieui will ls di llvensl on the nbjis-- t
eombinisl with
If volt like honielifi'
i llllli illife
llllend the serviivs at till
Kajitlst liun li.
II. J. STRICKLAND. Pastor.
-

tl--

'!
-:

.

Tti'-i-ns- ele!

i

'

HON. H. T.

i
"'

,

.

' i

Democracy

LI GHIII

M

Nallonal Speaker Anil Saloon
Leauiie of America

,

'

All are Wei come

Methodist Church, Sun. Apr. 3, 7:45

I

